
; 'ly yeat«rd»]r M*»»* 

(Irvno Railroad Celebration.—A large 

mettiog of the eitiiens of Danville was held 

Tfew evenings since, at which it was deter* 

»«> celebrate the completion of the 

and Danville railroad by a free 

lclrbecue ball to be given at Danville on the 

'■ pa^iMiimiiuee of invitation were inatrue- 

tei ;. invi«e Jos. Segar. of Ktix.be.h C.tv, 
« Wm. W. Crump, ot Richmond. 

,*ndlelive* addresses on the occasion. The 

•jernor. Board of Public Works, the Board 

, t rade of Richmond, the Presidents and 
V. ‘ ® 

„f the Rtciimond and Danville. 

\ irgioia and Tennessee South Side Virginm 
ivioral Orange and Alexandria, Richmond 

L| Fredericksburg and Richmond and 1 
* 

rsl-urg railroad*, will be tuvtted. A libe- 

L contribution was made to meet the ex- 

'.n,cs of the day, which, it is said, will be 

ne of the grand’est ever kuown to the pen- 

ile ol that section of the country. 

FxrRAoui.iSARv Sale.-The Lynchburg 
Virginian records the sale ol a number of 

.criants there, on Thursday, at the following 

| jol, prices : Sl.adrach, about 70 years old, 

jittu: Samuel, $1,120: Mae, $2,110; Willi*. 

I mill' Purnel, aged 55, 1,010; Peter, $1,4<>'*. 
. $1,250; John. $1,250; Charles $1,- 

Jack $1,770; Woodson, $1,320; John 

5dL $1*040; Pleasant, $1,500: Dick, $1.- 
L-- xi*e average price is over 5^1,400 ench, 
Ld the aggregate amount, $19,825. They 
were all bought by citizens of Lyuchburg. 

Eitessive Kobuert.—We understand that 

Mr Harry Hall, at Bermuda Iluudreds, was 

rjtbcii. ft day or two siuoe, of $2700 in gold, 
the uiust of it in $20 gold pieces, hy a uiao 

named 0. Rrodai, the tirst mate of the ship 
Maria ” lying at that place, who made his 

e«eai>* RiJai i* about 5 feet 10 inches 

h gh. full face, light *beard, wore a dark over- 

e>»at. dark pants, and had on a Kossuth hat 

when he left. A liberal reward will be paid 
K.r his arrest.—iiicnrnnnti in 

Bathinu on the Sqi'AKE.—A demented 

white youth, named Adam, took a bath iu 

the Fountain on the Capitol Square, Satur- 

day evening : and hi® chnhea being carried 

oft while therein, several ladies, who were 

walking on the Square, were terribly trighfceu- 
ed bv his Buddeu appearance “among them 

iu a state of nature.”—Richmond American. 

lit at;laky.— Last Friday night, the etore 

of Mr Win. Slater, on Main steet, Mween 

iTth and iSth. was forcibly entered aud his 

de*k robbed of SID'J in money. The robber 
entered by the passage way, uulocked the 

Hide door with a false key, aud then robbed 

the premise®.—Rich. 
Settlors Ciiakoe.—John Smith was exam- 

ined hefore the Mayor htst Saturday, and 

sent on to the Hustings Court, on the charge 
of stealing a pocket book, last Thursday 

night froiu Win. F. Wade, containing &>!> 
worth of good paper and S-.50 in mouey.— 
it/'• h. /hsp. 

ALNAAAt. 

1 >:'■»>. Mi»;Sv«' 
APRIL. rises. Mia. Moon’* Phakk®. 

Tj Tuesday.... 5 I5i6 4;> D. H M. 

to Wednesday. •* 14,ft 40 New. 4 9 3^ m 

1 Thursday.. 5 13 r» 47 First qr.. 11 3 35 B 

2 Friday_■> 12(*» 48 Full.J9 F* 4F» n 

3 Saturday.. Jr> lift J 9 Last or 25 5 ft m 

4 Sunday .... * D,r' 50 llioti watkk. 

$ Mondav *• 9 ft 51? Amu.99.9li 
LATEST DATES. 

.April 12 I .April 1 

Uv»rpv4.April 12 I New Orlean*.April 

MAKINK LIST. 

poKt* OK ALEXANDRIA. AI*KIL 2fi._ 
Akimyko. 

Hria belli, bowe, Baltimore,to B Hbamberl 
fsohr. Ann Pickreli, Dukes, Philadelphia, to * 

‘miujm «\ S«»n. 
S- .« Juliana, Harding, Boston, to F.ldrulg 

A Hefcstis. 
S*hr Isaac Prince, Clarulge, Baltimore, to r 

H bum belt. 
Shr William A. Graham, Thomas, New 

)>»riif X C, lumber and naval stores to John 1? 

Dyer. 
S»-hr. Oscola, Rue, Washington, X.C.,lumb« 

and laths to John F. Dyer. 
Steamer Columbia, Harper, Baltimore, t 

Wheat & Bio.. and height for Dist.ot < oluinbt; 
Sailed. 

Brig America, Robbins. Boston, by F cost bur 

Mining Company. 
Brig Shack lord, Patingall. St. John, X B, b 

Fowle At Co. 
Memoranda. 

Schrs. James Spark®. Rodgers. and Hampfoi 
K.ddens. hence at New \ork, “5th inst. 

.1 Ml_I. T..,un...>nil liUiii'u ■* t Bn- 
mill. UKll IV I, « VI- -- —- 

Tun. 24th met. 

Schr. \olant. Hudson, cleared at New Yoi 
lor this port, 2f>th inst 

S* hr. Embark, Donoho. cleared at Philade 

plna tor this port, 26th inst. 
Schr James Wixson, hence at Fall River, 2»>t 

iiMant 

STOCKHOLDERS' N OT i C E.—Notice 

hereby given that a general meeting ot tb 

Stockholders ot' the Fai’vI'ikr W uitb Sildhi 

StKiNos Company, will be held tm Monthly. t\ 
IW/i Jay of May next, at said Springs, and a 

Stockholders are requested to attend. By ordt 
ot the Directors ISHAM KE11 H, Pres t. 

Fauquier Co., ap 24—eotd 

VRNOLDS WHITING FLUID.—This ce 

ebiated Fluid, when first written with, 
ot a greenish color, hut afterwards ch mges to 

de**p and permanent Black This is the origin; 
and genuine article, in pint and quart bottle 
ami sells lor about the same price a* the vartot 

mutations. For sale by ROBI.Rl BELL, 
ap 2h 

C10RSETS, CORSETS!—We have now 

j stoie a great variety of Corsets ot alt size 

Also a beautiful assortment ol— 

Fans, Dress Ti immiiigs.Tassel Buttons 

Bracelets, Purses, Brushes, Combs. Mirroi 
Ac.Ac. Mrs. WRIGHT, 

Washington, ap 2S—of 246 Penn., aveni 

a a aucuMMi. w B joh.nso 

4 MERIC AN HOTEL, Central Railuo; 

jfX. Dkpot, Stavnton, Va. 
A. X. Brkcei\kuk;k \ Co., Proprietors. 
J. X Woodward, late of the Woodward Horn 

^Ul*rinteniient. ap 1*2— eoly 

1 FAMILY FLOUR.— We have lit store 
^ choice article of Family Flour from ‘*P 

tapsco Mills,” Baltimore, which will be so 

low by the dray load, ot single barrel. 
NEVETT A SNOWDEN, 

ap *21 Long Wharf opposite Pioneer Mil 

1 IKED—4.1RH.I bush. Brown Stutf ; l.uoubm 
1* Short8. •*♦*> bush. Middlings, a very n 

article, in store, and for sale at much reduc 

prices, and in quantities to suit purchasers, 
ap26—eo‘2\v J. A J. T. JANNRY. 

1)KRUVIAN GUANO— We have receiv, 

and are daily expecting a ltdl supply 
wo. I PERUVIAN GUANO, troui which 
shall be able to furnish our (Tistomws at t 

market rate. [mb 2S—dtlj EOWLE AM*. 

4 FRICAN GCaNO, just received and ! 
sale by 

ap IS FOWLE k CO. 

I^XTRA FLOUR—“Fairfax extra” FJoi 
J tor sale in lots to suit, by 
mh Id CAZENOVE k CO 

ROSIN—20 bbls. No. 2 Rosin, for sale 
aP26 

__ 

JOHN F. DYER. 

JP. CLARKE, dealer in Paper Hangin; 
• Shades, and Fixtures, Curtain Haugui] 

and Venitian Blinds, King street, Alexandria, T 
jy 14—dtf 

Coagrfeu* 

In the Senate yesterday, Mr. Trumbull 

introduced a resolution requesting the Presi- 

dent to send any papers to Congress that 

mav relate to the costume of our various 

diplomats in various countries. 

Mr. Hunter, from the Committee on Finance, 
asked that a Committee of Conference be ap- 

pointed to consider the various amendments 

of the House and Senate to the Appropria- 
tion bill. 

Mr. Pugh moved to aecept the water works 

amendment, and called tor the ayes and no#8. 

The vote resulted in the rejection of the 

amendment, by a vote of 32 against ». 

A number of reports were presented from 

various committees. 
Mr. Hamlin introduced a hill to incorpor- 

ate the National Atlautic and Pacific lUil- 

road Company, with had been forwarded to 

him as a substitute for all other Pacific Hail- 

road projects. 
Mr. Brown called up the Kansas bill, and 

made a speech on the subject. 

In the House of Representatives, Mr. 

Jones of Tenn., moved a call of the House 

which being ordered, aquorum answered to 

their names. 

Mr. Nichols, rising to a personal explana- 
tion, read an extract from a speech deliver- 

ed by the Hon. Mr. Campbell of Ohio, where- 

in Mr. C. had intimated that he (Mr. Nich- 

ols,) had refused to vote for him for Speaker, 
because of a disposition to secure the House 

printing for Messrs. Schouler aod Follctt.— 

lie asked Mr. Campbell whether he ad- 

mitted the extract read to be a correct report 
of him ? 

Mr. Campbell explained that there were 

many errors in that report; and that he bad 

not imputed a want ot integrity to Mr. X. 

Mr. Nichols wanted a more explicit reply. 
Mr. Campbell agaiu explained, say ing that 

ho did not impute to Mr. Nichols any con- 

nection direct or indirect with Messrs. Sohou- 

ler and Follett, or any one else upon the 

printing question; or that that question had 

affected his voto tor a Speaker. 
Mr. Nichols expressing himself as satisfied 

| with the explanation, addressed the House 

| in explanation ot his course. 

Letters between tUe L'. S. «««» Cireat 

Britain. 

We arc authorized to state that an arrange- 

ment has just been concluded between M<*. 
Campbell*, Postmaster General, and the Brit- 

ish Postmaster General, the Puke ot Ar 

gylh providing for the registration ot valua- 
ble letters to and from Great Britain. The 

registration fee on letters for Great Britain 

will be five cents, the same as on domestic 
letters, thus making the rate on a single let* 

ter, when registered, twenty nine cents.— 

The English registration fee is twelve cents. 

On all registered letters in each country pre- 

payment is required. The arrangement goes 
into operation on the first of May.—.W. Int. 

A MviImI l»rehtult«l* 

A silver medal has been received from tho 

Emperor Napoleon’s Palace of Industry at 

Paris, as an award to General Steuart, late 

Engiueer-in Chief U. S. Navy, for his contri- 

bution of a model of the Pry Poek at New 

Vork-— Hu shiny ion f^tar._ 
COMNKM'IAL. 

Altimiilrla Market, April 

, BREADS’!FEES dull. Last sales ol Hour, 

which we know ol; weie •$*>; but to-day we mir 

derstand that price could not be obtained. W heat 

is dull; sales today of about 2.00 to 2500 bush- 

eL at 125 (ii 14<»c. tor red—the latter price lor 

strictly prime Zimmerman ; most oi the sales 

’• were at 13iii.iV 13»‘»c There was very little white 

p 
on the market, only 4<*u or 5<n) bushels, which 

bold at 145 (ft 15‘»c., the latter for prime. Sales 

>• of white ami mixed com, Irom the cars, at !■> Q> 

IvSc. Rye 50 (ft 58c. <tats at 30 (d 32c. Other 

articles unchanged. 
KISH.—The supply on Sunday was large and 

r demand rather limited. Herring sold at *1 50 

'u$2 50 ^ thousand, and Shad *s 5<»£> hun- 
J 

dred. Yesterday- Heiring hi ought $2 5u 
L' 

and Shad #8 50fci$0. '1 here were a good many 
arrivals. 

^ _ 

Tlte Markclu. 

’ Bai.timore, April28.—There is a fair de- 

mand here for flour this morning. Howard 

>» Street in selling at *0,12A(i4.>'»,-o; Ditv Mills 

*0,12!. Wheat is heavy; red*1,50 (ol *1,40 
1 

w^ite $1.40 (o>*l,f»5. Porn is dull; white 40 

L to 48 cts.; yellow 4S to 50 cts. ihe receipts 
ivi* <>t*orn uro IlirtfO. 

I fe.. o 

Nkw York, April 28 —Flour lias declined. 

Sales of 7,5tM> bids. Common to good State, 

*5,37} *5,75; common to low grades extra 
l* 

Ohio. $5.87}; mixed to standard Southern, 

r $d,5t> (<n $8; fancy to extra do., *7,12}(^8«. 
h Wheat has declinevl 2 cents, but prices are 

** 
yet unsettled. SalesofO.oOO bushels. Corn 

f 

is tirm. Sales of 20,OUO bushels. Southcru 

mixed. 01 cents. 

'I'O LET—Within halt a mil»*ot t’oh 
S CBM ham Station. on the Virginia Central Rail 

! road, in Albemarle county, a wooden tram**. 
l! 

PWKMlNh HOUSE, containing live goo* 

s; «j/eil rooms, and a large cellar. A Kitchen 
'S 

Smoke House, Ac., with as much Land as ma\ 

U desired tor a garden, or other purposes, wil 

be let v. ith the dwelling house. A well ot goo< 

in water in the yard, tine shade trees, an orchard 

s and close proximity to a gust and saw mill. ad< 

to the advantages of the locality A good me 

chanic. or a man o» experience in tanning am 

s, in the care ot cattle, would be preferred us ; 

tenant, and would find much employment, 
e possesion given immediately. lermsver; 
x moderate. For further ndoi 'nation. apply l*e» 

Id sou ally, or in writing, to W Arthur-I av!Joi 

Alexandna, or to WM. C. HIVES, Jr. 

Cobiiam Station, ap *>3—eotl 
_ 

^ kok REN T — l he NEABSCO Mild 

PROPER TY, consisting in part ot t*riv 

a ami Saw Mill, in good repair; a DWELLIN'! 

a- HOl SE. and a large and convenient Stor 

Id House, nearly new. an excellent stand tor biisi 

ness. A Post Office is kept at the Store lb 

Mill property can he had immediately. Posse: 

Is *»oii of the Store given the first oi June. Appl “ 
RU TH A. ATKINSON, 

h Administratrix of R. Atkinson, dec \ 
*h Prince Win. Co.. Ya.. mh 11—‘gawt 1st June 

1 10R SALE—BARKER'S PATENT l>ol 

Jp BLE ACTING FORCE AND LIE' 

PUMP_I offer this pump for sale in the com 

fd'. ties of Fauquier and Loudoun. Those who d< 
sire first-rat**, durable, and efficient pumps. »a 

*** find mme equal to these. 1 also Iurmsh 1 ip< 
for the purpose of conveying the water into, an 

through the house, and hose, by the attaihmei 

or of which to the spout, the pump acts as a lire c 

garden engine LKV1N POWKl.l.. 
Upperville, Fauquier County, teb 1—eott_ 

itFarsha lTa W a R D, G R o CERl 

l\| COMMISSION AND FORWARDIS 
MERCHANTS. No. ILjfvixn Sr. a tie‘25 

[Tv T?r Tic MARBURY, Commission Merehai 
3 

P and wholesale dealer in Foreign and D 

unitm—mhiK_t( 
f -»-v n HINTON. Grocer »!k1 General Cm 

v K. mission Merchant, Union st. and Dai 

gJiMx Whart IV 7~« 

local items. 

Interesting Sabbath Services.—The 
venerable Dr. Brace, of Hartford, Connecti- 

cut, now iu bis 70th year, preached in the 2d 

Presbyterian Church, on Sabbath morning 
and evening, to an attentive audience, lie 

has been iu the ministry for fifty years, and 

has had charge of the Presbyterian church 
at Hartford most of this time. 

The services in the morning were deeply 
interesting and impressive—selecting for his 

| text the 18th verse of the 01st Psalm—“Now 
also when I am old and grey-headed, 0! God, 
forsake me not, until I have showed thy 
strength unto this generation and thy power 
to every one that is to cnnc.” 

He considered, at length, the blessings and 

comforts of M old age/’ as connected with the 

religion of the Bible, and dwelt with fervour 

on the rich rewards held in reserve for the 

faithful servants of Christ; admonished the 

young to love and respect their parents; and 

gave it as the result of his close observation 

that those who failed to do so never prosper- 
ed in the world; took an affectionate leave 

of both pastor and people whom he never 

expected to see again iu the flesh, and com- 

mended them to the care of that God, in 

whose service he had been so long engaged ; 

then united with the congregation in singing 
the “ Aged Christian’s Prayer 

“God of my childhood and my youth, 
The guide of’ a!! my days, 

1 have declared thy h'avenly truth. 
And told thv wondrous ways. 

Wilt thou forsake my hoary hairs. 
And leave my lainiing heart? 

Who shall sustain my sinking years, 
If God my strength depart? 

We have uot attempted to furnish a detail- 

ed sketch of the message, delivered by this 

venerable and faithful servant of Christ, 
now so far advanced on his pilgrimage. 
We will only add. that it was his privilege 

J to preach the Installation Sermon, ol the 

j the Rev. Win. C. Walton, so long connected 

j with tho Presbyterian Church, ot this city. 
ou the occasion *.1 his settlement at iiarttoru, 

and to his memory he paid a pawing tri- 
bute. and closed with the expression of a 

hope of soon meeting him in another aud a 

better world. 

Ivy Him. Cemeterv.—This beautifully 
situated Cemetery, on the heights, about one 

mile from this city, it is expected will bo 

Dedicated to the purposes intended, about 

the 20th of next month. Addresses will be 

delivered on the occasion, and other appro- 

priate ceremonies take place. Those who 
I have seen the grounds, do not hesitate to 

say, that in point of natural beauty, this 
i Cemetery is not surpassed by any in other 

I portions of tli3 Cnited States. A number of 

j Jots—about 3U0—have already be**n pur- 
chased. There are 22 h acres in the enclo- 

sure—and every variety of ground, hills, aud 

valleys, within this place. 

Coroner’s Inquest.—Coroner Neale held 

an inquest on Sunday morning, upon tho 

body of a man found dead on the tow-path, 
of the Canal, a mile or two from town, on 

Saturday evening. There were no marks of 

violence upon the person of the deceased, 

a id it seemed most likely that he died from 

exposure. In his pocket book was .ound a 

| ticket, to this effect—‘*B. A 0. It. It. Co., 

days work, dene for me in March, 1*50, 

by Pat. Murphy.—John T. Patterson. Pat. 

Murphy, (his mark.)” The verdict of the 

jury was that the deceased “came to his 

death from causes unknown to the jury.” 

Cask Decided.—At the recent session 

ot the Court of Appeals of Virginia, at 

Richmond, the long contested case of Moses 

Hepburn against the heirs of Agnes 1 hind as, 

f,,r certain valuable property, in this city, on 

Riiit* .street, was decided in iavor oi Hep- r* r 

burn, the Court awarding to him the proper- 
ty, and eighteen hundred and thirty dollars 

damages and interest from tho 10th of Au- 

gust 1*6*, until paid. 

Preaching.—Quite a fleet of Canal boats 

are now lying in the Canal Basin, and on 

Sunday last, the hands employed on them, 

together with others about the place, assem- 

bled on one of the boats, and divine service 

was solemnly engaged in, and appropriate 
discourses delivered by several students of 

the Theological Seminary, near this city. 

Summons.—At the April term of the Coun- 

ty Court for this county, it was ordered that 

all the acting justices should appear on the 

first day of the May term of the Court to 

consider the applications for licenses to re- 

tail liquor. 1 he session oi me vourt turn* 

inences next Monday. 

Accident.—On Finlay last, (’apt. South- 

ard’s vessel, the Rebecca, loaded with forty 
thousand herring, was run into by the Sc hr. 

Mary Francis, off* Goose Ray, and sunk 

! the cargo feeing a total loss. 

I Military.—The National Guards, Capt. 
James A. Tait, of Washington, arc making 

* preparations to vi-it Alexandria, early in 

1 May. 
1 ¥ M. KG A NT FLOOR OILCLOTHS—Just 

I j iecei\ed and on sale— 
to sheets heavy and superior Oil Cloths, in 

rieh tapestry. Mosaic pave, oak pannel, fresco 

and eneoustic tile patterns, which w ill be cut up 
lor all sized rooms, halls or passages, as pel 
diagram, at low prices. 

Also, :ii» sheets I*J and 6 feet wide do., very 
t low priced, in beautitnl colors and patterns, 
i Also. yin) rolls superior heavy and linn bodiet! 
e Canton Matting, in 5-4, -1-4, •»-!, and **-1 widths 

and white, red, clucked, and fancy colors, ii 

I double extra vankin. extra Gowqua markini 
i- and Tosh11ig hi amis. 

j We can satelv assert that the first two kinds 
above named are the best goods of tbe kind e\d 

I offered for sale in tins mark.**. They wen 

made to order, are warranted, and w ill be sol« 

very low. CLAUF.TT, DODSON & CO. 
_ Washington, ap 22—eo3w 

1>OOTS AND SHOKS—' FI is is to give nn 

) tice to my customers, and tlie public gen 
n erally, that l have on band a very complgl 
-s assortment of BOO'fS and SllOKS, oi all tb 

d various qualities, stvles. and patterns, usually t< 

it be found in a well ap|»ointed Shoe Store. 1 an 

>r determined to sell at the very Unrest ligure fo 

cask* or to punctual customers. 1 continue t 

manufacture all articles in my lined bus urns: 

7 of the latest styles, and in the very best mannei 

'f Call at No. 156, King street. 

ap 1ft—eoiw |*Sen ] R. E. BLCHANAN. 

I) C. MAJOR, APOTHECARY SoutKea 
)# corner of King and Alfred-streets, keep 

v constantly on hand a well selected stock < 

DREGS and CHEMICALS, which he will se 

n- on accommodating terms. 

n> BT Physicians' Prescriptions accuratelycon 
pounded. d°v 15—ly 

JOB PRINTING 
foully executed, with despatch, at the Office of tht 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE, 
Corner of Prince and Fairfax streets, 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

PAMPHLETS, BUSINESS CARDS, 
CIRCULARS, TICKETS, 
HANDBILLS, BLANKS,*c. ac.. of 

WARRANTS, every dbscriptiok, 

Printed at the shortest notice, and upon as rea- 

sonable terms as at any office south ol the Poto- 
i 
i mac. 

Orders lor any description of Printing will be 

received and executed in the handsomest style. 
We have just received a large addition to 

our assortment of JOB 11 PE, which will enable 

! us to give satisfaction in the execution ol all or- 

ders with which we may be lavored. 

ap *28—tl 
_ 

l^-Wlatar^ Ilal*»m of XVit<1 Cl»erry.-» 
From Ih? EtliUrr of the Vrrmimt Journal. June 21*. 1‘w».— 
Wistau’k Balsam o* Wild Chkkp.y luw Woin«» on«* of the 
established iustitutimiMff the country. During the t**n 

wars Hr. K<<wlc has been tin; proprietor of this valuable 
medicine if has been constantly gaining ground in the 

public confidence. Persons jiersouallY known te u-have 
used it with signal results. Although we have ourself 
had no occasion to try its medicinal virtues, we do not 

! hesitate, from what we know of the experience of others, 
to pronounce this Balsam one of the most efficacious of 

remedies for the Asthma and Affections ofthe Bungs. 
Physicians—many ol the best ol tln-m—are in the li&Oit 

of using it. 
None genuine unless signed I. BLTTS on the wrapper. 

ap eolw 
__ 

am Holloway** Pill* a certain Remedy 
for Indigestion and Liver Complaint.—Maria Armstrong 
rJ7). of bdgartown. New Jersey, suffered more than most 

people from Indigestion, accompanied bv LjverComplaint. 
Several very clever medical men told her sho was in a 

consumption, and her friends despaired of her ever recov- 

ering, as site had tried everything they thought likely to 

benefit her. without success. At last she tried Hollow vy's 
Pills, which quickly assimilated with the blood, removed 
the obnoxious matter, and thoroughly cleansed and reno- 

vated the system. The result is. flint she was perfectly 
cured, and imw enjoys the Imsi of health. Th.*se Pills are 

abo a certain cure for all diseases ot the stomach aud 
bowels. _up 24—eolw 

\7 ALU ABLE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.— 
The undersigned oiler for sale the tract of 

land, known as WOODLA WN/’adj lining the 

public lot at King George Court-house, and the 
lot on which St. John s Church is located. The 
situation is in a healthy and agreeable neighbor- 
hood, aud within three miles of a Steamboat 

lauding on the Rappahannock, and six miles on 

the Potomac. The improvements consist of a 
—e* i....>...1 .».\mf<ublm DWELT.INC with 

jjjg_ all the usual out houses for the accommo- 

dation of a family. The tract contains about 
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES, and would be di- 
vided to suit purchasers. For terms and further 

particulars, address the undersigned, at King 
George Court-house, Ya. S. .1. S. BROWN. 

WM. S. BROWN. 

King George co., ap 1I>—1 aw4w 

■ayOTICE.— HELL FOLNDER will stand 
tins season, commencing April 1st, on 

| Mondays and Tuesdays, at Fairfax Court House; 
i Wednesdays and Thursdays, at Cattss. West 

End. Alexandria; Fridays and Saturdays, at 

! his Stable, near C’aples Mill, one mile North ol 

j Cent reville. Mares pastured at per month— 
j no responsibility lor accidents nor escapes, 
i W hether breeding tor the course, lor harness, 
| or for the saddle, BELL FOLNDER is not ex- 

i celled by any horse in the Mate. He is a dark 

hay. of great beauty of form, fine style of ac- 

tio’n, and has trotted bis mile in 3 min. :ts sec. 

For terms, pedigree, foe., see hills, or address 
CRAVEN HORTON, Centreville, Fairfax (’ouu- 

j |y, Virginia. J. 1* MACiiEN. 
ap 14—d'2t&wHw 

I I \Ks. GILBERT fo. KENNEDY tieat Can- 
cers. Tumors. Ulcers, Ac., without Suigi- 

i cal Operations. office "MCi Broadway, corner A*- 

! tor Place, New York. 
Certificates from Ex-Gov. T M. Tucker, 

! Judge F. W\ Auling, (’apt. Isaiah Sellers, A.N. 

j Baldwin, M. D., Hon. T. Butler King, G<*n. Nar- 
cisso Lopez. Capt. W'm. Leathers, VV. P. Allison, 
M. D.. Judge Alex. Walker, Col. Maunsel White, 

j Thos. E. Bond, M. D.. J. S. Peacocke, M. D. 
j Permission to refer to Ex-Gov. Jas C. Jones, 
| Hun. Fred. P. Stanton. B F. Palmer, Inventor ol 

j Palmer’s Artificial Leg,’’ Francis Grice, Naval 
Constructor Navy Yard, Philadelphia. Proprie- 
tors ol the Girard House, Philadelphia. 

New York, ap 2»>—dP't 

I10R RENT, Lenox’s W harf, near the Long 
^ Bridge, the best and most reliable one in 

* the territory tor landing stone and other hea\y 
; articles. It has about 100 feet front, with depth 
of w ater sufficient lor landing purposeson either 

j side. Attached thereto is a squared ground, lor 

the purpose of depositing coal or wood. On 

j said square is a comfortable dwelling, which 
; may he adapted to store purposes. There is 

I about 14 leet water alongside said Wharf ai low 

j tide. To those desiring to make a profitable 
business a larenpportunily isofiered. I1 or term* 

apnlv at 4‘.»0 H street north, between Mb ami 

! bit! streets west. JAMES TOWLES, 

Washington, ap 'J*'—lw Property Agent. 

4 RARE CHANCE.—H .iviug disposed ol 

j\ my property upon the Shenandoah River, 

ki,own asthe DOWER MII.LS, i will sell upon 

| accommodating terms the stock ol GOODS, &€., 

j at Confluence Station. To a young man ol 

active business qualifications, this oilers moie 

than ordinary inducements. In addition t«* P|H 

profits from the sale ot merchandise, tin* purcha- 
ser will receive the agency from the Railroad 
Company, and also the appointment of Post 

Master. J- R- RICHARDS. 
Confluence Station, ap 12—eo.'Av 

coons AT COST.-The under- 

| 1^/ signed, 1 rustee tor Wni. Baker, offers lor 

! sale at cost, for cash, or on a credit of sixty 
; days, (at the Store House ol said Baker, on 

King street.) a large and well selected assort- 

nient of DRV (i(K)DS. consisting ot Cloths, 
Calicoes, Silks, &c.,Nc. Ail persons indebted 
to the said Baker are requested 1o call and set 

; their accounts immediately, as no Mother in- 

dulgence will he given. 1 lifts. 1. HILL, 
I feb In- eotl Tu.stee. 

NO TICK.—Having Ren employed by the 

late firm of Kephart k Barker, as theii 

i Attorneys, lor the settlement of their business 

a|| persons indented to them are requested tc 

'make immediate payment to us, who are an- 

I thoii/.ed by them to receipt therefor. Indulgrrtct 
will not he granted 

BRKNT U KINZKU, Attorneys.^ 
is—cot!’ Alexandria, Va 

A LKXANDKIA VTK A M SAW AN1 

j\ PLANINfi MILLS—W e have constant 

it on hand a large supply of WIDTH AN1 

YKLLOW PINK AND OAK TIMBHR.vhicl 
we will saw to order on the most reasonabh 
terms. Builders will do well to give us a cal 

before purchasing elsewhere. 
SMITH & WATTLKS, corner l mon 

au 7_|f and (iibbon streets 

IOHN H. rABBOTT, dealer in PIANOS 

MKLODKONS. ami ML'SK'AL JNSTlil 

M PM S generally, and MUSIC tor same: a I si 

Books, Stationeky, and Fancy CjOODB. Ao. D’* 

King-street. Alexandria. jan “ 

SH. WILLIAMS. Surgeon Dentist. Ortic 

on west side ol Washington between Kiiij 
! and Cameron streets, Alexandria, \ a. Patient 

: i from the Country will please give him a few day 
notice, by mail, ot* their intention to call on hirr 

nov 1 I 
___ 

[ ri lHOM® T. HIT. L—. 1 T T OIIA K V A] 
I I LAW, Alexandria, Va.. will practice i 

! a|| the Courts of this city. Fauquier and tn 

i neper Counties lie will also act as agent lor tb 

I sale and purchase of Real Estat^ JY O^tf 
| ifXT^SBlNGTQK & CO., W Lolesale and R< 

ei \\ tail Crocers. Commission ami Forward in 

e ; Merchants, No. 1 Lnorth Union st., Alexaiulus 

) RPp 1-tf 
_ f 

»I ^ BEf.n sirm.F. A <-(>.. P»«*w*e*i»ini 
r I Tf gins Mkrchastb. asdC,*oo*«b. Aletrandrii 
0 

Va All order* will receive prompt attentioi 

i’ feb 18—tf _ 

IVlCHARD I.,CARNE. Jr , t**M* ni r°l 
V r,GK on,I DOMESTIC HJRDWMU 

CUTLERY. HOLLOW-WJKE, re, V, A 
- ; r,0. King street, corner of Fairfox. oc. 17 tl 

*f!r 8. bb.skkrT- h. D. WR...B 

II O K INKER & WRIGHT liave constantly. 
S haml MNE GROUND DUSTER, , 

i- their Stkam Mill, Alexandria, J trgtma. 

jan 23—ti 

NO QUAlKEKI.-l'KMtUMS a 

LANTZ’S FAMILY MEDICINES—U 

presenting these preparations to the public, lh< 

proprietors are aware of the prejudices whicl 

they must expect to encounter. The conntiy 
isdeluged with quack nostrums, each claiming 
to be the we phis ultra—the medicine of all tnedi 

cines, and are pushed into notice by the aid o 

printer’s ink. with a zeal worthy ot a bettei 
cause, notwithstanding all that has been saw 

and the essays written against their use by tin 

profession, and out of the profession, indeed sr 

prevalent has become the mania for quackery 
that a recen’t writer, a man of eminence in tht 
medical profession, strongly advises that th* 

subject be let alone. ‘-It exists.” says he, “in 
e ery walk ami occupation of lite, by the exer- 

cise of which men procure bread,’ and thinks 
it time w asted to endeavor to stern the tide. 

We have long since thought that the only e‘- 

fectual method ot counteracting this strong cur- 

rent of quackery is to place in the hands of the 

people regular Medicines, prepared in accordance 
with the ruieslaid down by the different colleges 
of Pharmacy. 

When our prairies and mountains catch on 

fire, and the inhabitants liehold the devouring 
element sweeping towards their devoted homes, 
what do they do! Do they vainly endeavor to 

stop its progress by throwing a tew buckets o? 

water on it! By no means! They build up 
: counter fires which rush forth to meet the ap- 
1 proaching torrent of (fame, and by exhausting 
its food, put a stop to its ravages, or turn it out 

of its course. Now this is precisely what we 

are trying to do. The counter fire which we are 

kindling consists in presenting to the public, 
Medicines, which are prepared according to the 
laws of science—from formula given by the 
United States Pharmacopeia, except in two or 

three instances, where they were obtained from 

regular physicians of high standing in the medi- 
cal profession. They are prepared from the 
best of drugs, under the superintendence ol a 

regular physician. 
For testimonials of their efficacy in the treat- 

ment of the various diseases for which they are 

recommended, \vc would refer to the whole medical 

profession throughout the uvrld. We bring tor- 
ward no certificates from obscure individuals, 
stating that they have been cured of all manner 

of incurable diseases, deeming it an insult to 

the intelligence of the community to try to palm 
off such stud’ upon them. If these medicines 
are humbugs, then medical science is a humbug. 

N. B. Pamphlets treating ol the various dis- 
eases for which these medicines are applicable, 
may he had ol any ol our agents gratuitously. 

COMPOUND CATHARTIC PILLS.—These 
Pills are very brisk in their action; acling brisk 

ly on the stomach, liver and bowels—carrying 
off all the unhealthy secretions, and promoting a 

healthy llow of bile. Price 25 cents per box. 
COOPER’S ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PILLS.— 

These Pills are a mild and safe purgative. They 
act mildly upon the liver, stomach and bowels. 
Price 25 cents per box. 

FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA 
This article is superior to ihe Syrup, from the 

j lad that it ism a highly concentrated state, and 
! not liable to he injured by any change of cli- 

mate. It contains a much larger quantity ot 

the Sarsaparilla than the Syrup—a pu t ot this 
j being equal to two quarts ol the Syrup. Price 

>jjl, per bottle. 
lb. Mutinies Cough Mixture —Vor the cure 

| of coughs, colds, bronchitis, Ac. Price 25 cts 

| per bottle. 
I Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—For the 
! cure of Coughs, Bronchitis, leliet ot ( on*ump- 

j tion and oth«*r Pulmonary Affections. Price 50 

j Cents. 
C:'ll eft st Piles Ointment.—This is a sale and 

effectual remedy for this painful Oomplaint.— 
Pi ice 25 cents per box. 

STOUGHTON’S BITTERS.—For the cure of 

Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Loss ol Appetite, 
General Weakness, Ac. 1 liese Bitters are pure- 
|y vegetable, containing no mercury or any other 
mineral. Prepared according to the U. S. P.— 
Price 50 cents. 

Dr. CLEVELAND S EVE WATER.—This 
is decidedly the best Eye Water in use. Price 
25 cents. 

Dr. PROCTOR S WORM MIXTURE.—This 
i is the surest and safest remedy for worms, it 

is warranted purely vegetable; is pleasant to 

take, and does not require a nauseous dose of Cas- 

tor Oil to be given to carry it off, as it possesses 
purgative powers, and will not injure the child 

by remaining on the stomach. Price 25 cents. 

HOOPER’S FEMALE PILLS.—These Pills 
are no invention of our own, but have been 
used by the medical profession for many years, 
with the greatest success in the treatment ol 

these diseases. Each box contains 75 piils.— 
Price $1 per box. For particulars see our pam- 

! nhlet called “The Females Medical Adviser, 
which may be had of our agents gratis, and 
which treats of these diseases, their symptoms; 

I treatment. Ac. 

j I)r. J. S. Bennett’s Vegetable Stirsaparillu Pilh. 
—These Pills are not only an excellent family 
medicine as a purgative; but they aie unsurpass- 
ed as a great Purilier ot the Blood, tlm-v laying 
the axe at the root of the evil For all diseases 

dependent on a had state of the blood, «uch as 

Scrofula, all eruplions ol the skin, as letfei 

Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Ac. Each box contains 
10 pills. Price‘>5 cents. 

PIARRHtKA CORDIAL.—For the mreoi 

Diarrho a, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Ac. 
Price 50 cents. 

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICI.es.—'The edi 

tors of the United States Dispensatory havfl 

given the formula for the preparation of several 

popular medicines of the day, such a* Godfrey’f 
Cordiai, Bateman s Pectoral Drops, Ac., Ac., in 

order that they may be prepared in a regular re- 

liable manner. We have followed these foimn 

Irr strictly, and nearly all the following prepara 
lions are prepared according to the Philadelphia 
College of Pharmacy, ami may be relied upon a> 

Genuine. 

J1MBUN HORSE POWDERS for Cattle 

Sheep and Hons. These Powders give animal! 

a .rood appetite, purity the blood, raise then 
i_I I., In tl.u cnnim 

Slums, cause It.cm m ill' " -;e> 

a ul keep their system in good older. Under it? 

use they fatten much better on less loot!, and i 

does not injure the meat. When the animal: 

lose their appetites, a lew doses oI these powder 
will set all right, by giving them voraciousap 

petites. Price 20 cents. 

American Horse Liniment, for Old Snrei 

Sprains. Bruises, Sirinney. Stiff Joints. Afc—Tht 
is an excellent application for the aU,vedisease 

of the horse, as well as for Rheumatism, boi 

Throat, bprams, Pams in the Bark, Joints am 
1 

Lm.hs. Stiff Joints, Ac., in the human suhject.- 
Price 57 S cents 

Corn and Wart Destroyer — A few application 
of this article by means of a little Cotton or luU 

w ill destroy these troublesomeexcrescences.- 
Price 25 cents. 

Wain-Pro* j 1a at her Preservative tor rentier! n 

Leather Watei-Prool, and adding 5U per cent t 

its durability. Price 25 cents 

Hair Dvb Powders, lor manging red an 

t/rayhair to brown and black, it does not stai 

, the skill as iifarly all H»ir I*y<* do. i'nce » 

cents. 
Bone and Xnre Liniment, for Rheum at isn 

Neuralgia, and Pains of all descriptions. Mai 
P ufactured according to the U. S. P. Price 2 

; cents. ... , 8 Tbftth-Jrhe Oil.—This painful complaint is a 

1 most instantly cured by the application ol th 
* Oil to the Tooth by means of a little cotton.- 

Price 25 cents. 

r French Chennai Erosive Soap, lor reiiiovni 

ii Crease, Paint Ac., trom Woolen, < otton, bill 

and batin goods. without injur,ng the texture < 

e the cloth, and to clean Coat Collars. 1 rice U 

Bed Bmr Poison —This is a sure destroyer < 

'* these troublesome insects. Price 25 cents, 

r Essential Salts of Lemon.—To remove l| 
L 

spotn. Iron rust, and fruit strains, from wbi 

linen and cotton goods. Price 25cents. 

Diamond Cement —Vox joining broken gla! 
i, crockery. Ac. Price25 cents, 

i. Black Oil Varnish.—For boots, shoes and ha 

ness. Price 25 cents. 

Medicamentvm or Horlem Oil. For chron 

v rheumatism, gravel, diseases of the kidneys at 

^ bladder. Price 12^ cents.—Ac Ac.. Ac. 
0 PRESCOTT A LANTZ, Proprietors. 

Edinburg, V 

T The above Medicines are for sap* at wholesai 

n by Peel A Stetenb. Alexandria; Wm. S. tot. 

it A Co., Richmond; Roukks A Cuiuky, Bal 

more; and at retail by merchants generally. 
aug 29—ly 

;! AUCTION SALES. 
i BY 6. J. McCORMlCK--*Auctioneer. 
1 fl TRUSTEES* SALE OF VALUABLE REAL 

;| X ESTATE IN ALEXANDRIA-By vir- 
tue of a deed of trust from Edward B. Powell, 
bearing date the V.0ih day of April. 1S. 
and of record in the County Court of Alex- 
andria County, ami for the purposes in said 
deed mentioned, the undersigned Trustee, there- 
in named, will proceed on Thursday, the UWh day 
of May. at I ‘J o'clock. M in front of the Mayor's 

► i Office. in the City of Alexandria, to make sale of 
one entire SQUARE OF GROl ND in said city, 
bounded on the North by Montgomery street, 

( 
on the South by Madison street, on the Fast by 

[ Pitt street, and on the West by St. Asaph street, 
j containing 'TWO ACRES, more nr less 

Terms cash. W. ARTHUR TAYLOR, 
J |p20—pots 1 rustee. 

TrALlABJ.K WHAKF PROPERTY AT 

V AUCTION.—In execution of a decree of 
the Circuit Court of Alexandria County, ren- 

dered at May term. lt»f»4. in the suit of the Com- 

mon Council of Alexandria vs. lnylora heirs 

i and als.. the undersigned wili offer for sale, at 

Public Auction, in front of the Mayor s Office, 
in tiie city ol Alexandria, on Monday, the P2th of 

May. at II o'clock, J. M.. that very valuable 
LOT OF GROUND, on the east side of Union 
street, in the said citv ot Alexandria, ol which 
the late Jesse Taylor died seized. Beginning 
on Union street, at the south line ol the Hsh 
Whan property, belonging to the Corporation 
ot Alexandria, 100 leet 4 inches to the south ot 

Oronoko street; fronting on Union street t>0 teet 

'Z inches, and extending eastwardly with that 
width into the Potomac river. 

This Lot of Ground forms a part of the pro- 
perty lor many years paut annually rented out 

by the Corporation, at Public Auction, as 

the Fish Wharf. The whole property rents the 
present year lor upwards ot $4.O<)0. '1 he lot 
now* offered for sale, if rented separately, would 
doubtless yield an annual rent ol from $WJU 
to $1,000. 

The attention of those who have been accus- 

tomed to hid for the Fish Wharf, at the annual 

renting of the same by the Corporation, and ot 

capitalists desiring to make a profitable invest- 

ment, is particularly invited to this sale; which 

they will no doubt find to their interest to 

attend. 
Terms of Sale—One tenth ol the purchase 

money, to be paid ill cash, the balance in thice 

equal instalments, at u, l‘i, and 18 months, from 
the day ot sale; the deteiied payments to bear 

interest, and to be secured by the bonds of the 

purchaser, with good security, the title to be re- 

tained until the whole purchase money is paid, 
and tlie property liable to be resold at the risk ol 

the purchaser, on failure to comply w ith the 
terms of sale. 

LAWRENCE B. TAYLOR, > 

FRANCIS L. SMITH. \ Com’rs. 
W. ARTHUR TAYLOR. ) 

ap 1U—eots 

rjlOWN LOTS FOR SAI.lv—Under author* 

I ity ol an order of the Circuit Court of 

Alexandria County, made at November term 

lSfifi, in the suit ol Levering vs. Levering and 
others, I will oiler for sale by auction on Monday, 
the 1 J//i day of May -next, at 1 I oelo/k. ji. M.. ill 
front of the Mayor’s Office, the following lots 

of ground in the town ol Alexandria. 
1. A LOT at tlie northwest corner of Frank- 

lin and Alfred streets. 2»> leet on Franklin, by 114 

on Allred, to an alley 12 leet 7 inches wide. 
2. A LOT on the west side of Allred street 

101 feet north of Wolt street, 2.7 teet in liont. 

and 110 in depth, to an alley 13 leet live inches 
wide. 

3. A LOT on the east side of St. Asaph street 

9s le^t 7^ inches, south of Duke street. 20 leet 

in Iront.and 113 deep. to an alley 10 feet wide. 
Tkkms:—One-tenth of the purchase money in 

hand; the balance in three equal instalments at 

o, 12, and is months, with interest from the 

day of sale; the bonds of the purchasers to be t?.- 

ken for the deferred payments, with approved 
security, and the title to be retained until the 
w hole purchase money shall be paid. 

W. ARTHUR TAYLOR, Commissioner. 
ap 10—eotd 

4 VALUABLE TRACT or LAND NEAR 

j\_ ALEXANDRIA FOR SALE.—On Satur- 

day. the 10th day of May next, the subscriber 
will offer lor sale, at public auction, unless 

previously sold at private sale, at tlie tavern 

ol Samuel Catts, West End, at 12 o'clock. M„ 
all that tract of land on which he resides, situ- 

ated in the County of Fairfax. \ a., near tlie 

city of Alexandria, adjoining the larm ol Mr. 

(ieorge D. Fowle, and being part of the estate 

formerly known as the‘*Bl ROUNDS estate. 

This tract of land contains about one hundred 

acre*—sixiy of which is in a high state of cul- 

tivation, has two or three very handsome build- 

ing sites, contains several very line springs ol 

water, and is every way a most eligible and 

desirable property. Terms at sale. 

ap *a4—dts THOMAS COYLE. 

ONE OF THE MOST I’KODUCTIVE 
FARMS IN ITIT.R FAUQUIER Co., 

FOR SALE.—1 offer lor sale my F A K M,con 
taining 23o acres. 3.7 ol which is in wood. 40 

acres in old blue gras^ *nd, w hi< h has not been 
in cultivation tor thirty years. 1 have grazed and 
fattened a bullock to the acre on the sod; the 

entire farm is enclosed by a substantial stone 

f.*nce. and divided into six fields, all of which are 

watered by never-failing springs. The above- 

mentioned farm lies adjacent to the Loudoun 

line, and adjoining the lands ol Naltian Lough- 
borough, I homas (ilas^cocii, and Josiiua l1 let< li- 

er. jr., two miles east ol Upperville, and live miles 
north of the Manassas Cap Railioad. I he ini* 

Mprovements consist ol a very comfortable 
DWELLING H<>USE, a large stone Meat- 

house, Ice-house, and a lirst-rate Dairy, and pump 
in the yard ; also, a large BARN, with stabling 
in th*? basement lor 1% iitisnioi nors*?^ cin<i cdiur. 

The attention of persons wmhing to purchase 
i land, is particularly called to this tract, as its 

proximity to market, schools, churches, and a 

domiciling village, with many other advantage* 
I recommend it highly lor an investment and a 

I pleasant residence. For further information ad- 
* dress the subscriber. 

r^The above mentioned place, is one of 

the most beautiful residences in the County. 
It. E. DkBUTTS. 

Uppcrville. Fauquierco., Va.,ap II—eo'w* 
s A VERY SUPERIOR FARM FOR SALE. 
s ^4^ I offer tor sale my FARM called WA— 
s VEKLEY, in Fauquier county, Virginia, ron- 

1 taining ♦*«»<I acres ol arable, and acres of 

heavily timbered land, and which may bedivided 
into two Farms, if desired. It is distant three 

* miles from the Rappahannock station **ii the 

Orange and Alexandria Railroad, in the vicinity 
of several Merchant Miltson the Rappahannock 
river, and m a neighborhood remarkable lor it* 

? healthiness and agreeable society. 
0 The average r t wheat has usually exceeded 

jO bushels, and oi corn, six barrels |>er acre, ll 
* 

is al-o a very superior Grazing Farm, though 
n heretofore hut little devoted to that purpose. Th# 
^ Meadow Lands are particularly fine—about 

acres may be irrigated.—It has on it a VVatei 

Meadow of 10 acres, which always yields ai 

vr abundant ciop of Hay. I he DWELLING 
° JliULcontains seven rooms, besides cellars am 

*arret-rooms, ami like all the other houses oi 
•' The farm. (<>f which there are more than the usu 
* al number.) i*in good repair.—Limestone on thi 

land, and abundant quarries in .‘*00 yards ol it 

though heretofore o> ly used in building —Plent] 
S of very good white labor to be bad in the neigh 
c* borhoodj and »r mmlerate wage*. 
>l A HORSE to be had Irom the Post Master a 

1 Rappahannock Station by any one visiting th 

farm. My manager. Mr. J. H. HiMrutifM, wil 
^ show it and give all information desired. M 

Post Office is Trevillian Depot. Louisa co.. Va 
k Price of the FARM $‘^f> per acre, of whir 
^ $ft.uOO must he cash, and the remainder to b 

on reasonable credit*, bearing interest. 
« WELLINGTON GORDON. 

Fauquier co., Va., ap 14—eo‘2m 

lyTEGROES WANTED.—1 wish to purchai 
!<• any number of NEGROES, for which 
Id will pay liberal price*. Those wishing to sel 

will do well to call on me before selling, at rr 

old «tand,at West End, Alexandria, Va. 
a JOSEPH RRDTN 

\JEW PALM SHOP — uXX TTTgTJo 
Ka it has removed his PAINT SHOP over Hi 
R* Ac Webster's Carpenter’s Simp, on Prinn sir* 

nrjttothe Farttuii Bank, where all oan*n* wi 

be faithfully attended U>. ^ 

| AlUllUA JMUUBO. 
FIKKMPTORY SALK OK A KARM IN 

I'RINCK WILLIAM COUNTY, VIR- 
(ilNIA.—By virtue ot a deed of trust from 

Theodore Vandenburgh. (deceased.) bearing dale 
the tilth day of March. 1H33. and at the request 
ol the parties interested therein, the subset iber 
will oder lor sale at public auction,on Thvruhiy, 
the 1 3/A day of May tu\rf, at the Court House 
door ol the said County of Prince William. 
Mate of Virginia, to the highest holder, lor cash, 
the following TRACT OF LAND, lying and 
situated in the County of Prince William, in the 
State of Virginia, known as the MJMMFR- 
FI KM) MILLS AM) WKFMS TRACT, ami i* 
bounded as follows, tc wit: Beginning at A. a 

stake and stone pile on the North side of the 
Occoquan Road in a line of Woods patent, ex- 

tending. thence North 70° A' West. 331 |M>les to 
an old marked red oak, lately cut down, on an 

! Fast hill side, corner to Beilair; thence South 
13° 23' West, 2<X> poles to a marked w hite oak, 

! on the South side ol the Occoquan and Brents- 
ville Road, near where the Dimitries and Spriggs 
Road crosses it; thence South 71$° Fast, J33A 

poles to two marked gums on the South side ol 

a branch,corner to Keys; thence with another 
of Keys South 12$° West, lf>2 poles to a atone 

pile; thence with another of Keys line, South 
SS°, West poles to some red oak sprouts 

I and cellar bushes on the West side ol Dumfries 
Road ; thence down said road South 2°, Went 2f* 

! poles, South lb°, West 21 |>oIes. South 3°, West 
| 31 poles. South 21°. Fast 20 poles. South 2°, 
i Fast f> poles, in Powell's Run; thence leaving 
! said road. South 2<»° jf'. Fast 33 poles, to a 

marked pine tree on the Fast side ot a hill, cor- 

i ner to another tract of the said Henry Keys a* 

(I.) thence with his line North 5&°, Fast 142$ 
poles to a white walnut, and several marked 

things on the Northeast side of a lull, cornel to 

Keys and J C. Weedon; thence with said 
Weedon's line South 71 $Fast $ poles to (K ) 
a set stone on the South bank of Pow’ell s Kim, 
corner to Woods’ patent; thence North 24° 2i/, 
West 34 poles, along a line of old marked trees 

to a large doubled bodied birch in a flat ; thence 
North 2°, West 24 7-1U poles, w ith an old mark 
ed line to a marked red oak on the South side ot 

a Valley; thence North 73$°. Fast 24 2 10 poles 
to a pile of stone in a lane, corner to Weedon’s 
and A- N. Thomas; thence with his lines Noitii 
14°, West 4> poles to a stake and stone pile on 

Hie Mniin snie oi a large pain; iuhut 

7r»°, East 7n mo poles to a stake and stone pile 
on Wood’s line at (I*;) thence North 1#° ‘If/, 
East with said line to the beginning, ami con 

laining MX HUNDRED am* SIX ACRES, 
one rood and thirty-live |*»rches, which will more 

fully appear by relerence to plat and survey in 

possession oi j. N, CARTER. 
D. RATCLIFFR, Trustee. 

Prince William Co.. Va.ap 14—rots 

TT ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE AT 
V PCBI.IC AUCTION.—On Tuesday, May 

QVth, isf>6. I will offer tor sale at public auc- 

tion, on the premises, the FARM known as 

GREEN HILL, situated on the Rapid Ann 
Uiv er, Ij miles below Rapid Ann Station, in 

the County oi Culpeper, and extending from 

the river to the Orange and Alexandria Railroad 
This FARM contains about SIX HUNDRED 

am» FIFTY ACRES ot beautifully rolling 
land, oi which some 4»‘» are in line order lor 

cultivation in the chocolate and blue slate 
veins of the valley of the Rapid Ann, and well 

proportioned in liver bottom and first quality 
'uplands. The neighborhood cannot he surpas- 

sed lor health, beauty of scenery, convenience to 

three markets. (Fredericksburg, Alexandria, and 

Richmond.) and desirableness tor a pleasant and 

profitable residence. Persons seeking a hand- 
some and desirable location are resj»ectlully in- 

vited to visit this FARM, as one offering induce- 
ments rarely presented. Improvements in 

|ij]g_fair order throughout. 
Texmsok Salk :—One-half cash, or within^0 

days from day of sale: one-fourth in twelve 
months, and one-fourth in two years from day of 

sale, without interest; the purchaser to give 
j bonds and a deed of trust upon the premises to 

| secure deferred payments. For further particu- 
j lats consult the undersigned, or J. J. HALSEY, 
t Raccoon Ford, Va. ISAAC WILLIS. 

Rapid Ann Station, ap 23—eots 

k YOUNG NEGRO WOMAN FOR SALE. 

—By virtue of a deed of trust from G. 

W. C. Whiting, for the benefit ol R. H. Pulany 
and John P. Dulany, now of record in the of- 
fice of the County Court oi Fauquier, the under* 

; signed, will offer at public sale, in the town of 

j Upperville. on the 17th of May, (Saturday.) a 

NEGRO WOMAN, about twenty years old; 
likely, a slave foi life, and without encumbrance. 
'Perms of sale, ca>h. JOHN A. CAR1 ER, 

Upperville. Va., ap lf>—eot* Trustee. 

11ANCY goods at public auction, 
^ without reserve, at No. 98, Kim* Street, 

during the present week, commencing at ID 
: o’clock, A. M. and 7 o'clock. P. M. of each day. 
! Private hale to country merchants, by the pack- 

age. at per cent, under cost. T. T. HILL, 
*ap lf>—eotf Trustee for W. Walton Harper. 

A LARGE AND VALUABLE LANDED 
ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE—Pur- 

snaiit to the provisions of the will ol Zeph. 
j Tinner, dec’ll., and lor the purpose of distribut- 

ing his estate amongst his devisees, the under- 
! fci«/|ied offers at private sale, the Urge and very 
valuable 1.A1V1MMJ r.o * r\ » r- wi *»uuu 

| said decedent diet! seized and possessed. 
This estate lies in the County ot Rappahan- 

nock, Virginia, and consists of the WOOD- 
1 VILLE FARM, containing about ONE THOU- 

SAND asu ONE HUNDRED ACRES; the 
i REDOAK TRACT, containing about FOUR 

HUNDRED and FIFTY ACRES;the BLACK- 
WATER TRACT containing SEVENTY FIVE 

I ACRES, and the BLUE RIDGE 1RAC1, con- 

taining about ONE HUNDRED axd FIFTY 
i ACRES. 

The WOODVILLE FARM, on which the 

decedent resided at the time of his death, is sit- 

j uated, adjoining the Village ot Woodville, and 

| is distant 1f» miles from the Culpeper Depot of 

the Orange and Alexandria Rail Roail Compa- 
| „y, to which place there is a line Macadamized 

road. 
... 

This FARM is of very snpenor quality, ad- 

mirably watered, and is so situated as to be sus- 

ceptible of convenient division into three par- 
cels, with an abundance of timber to each. 

The REDOAK FARM lies upon the Redoak 
mountain, about 1$ miles distant from the 
Woodville Farm, to which it would be a most 

valuable appendage, especially lor the purposes 
of grazing. The BLACKWATER and BLUE 
RIDGE TRACT are mostly in timber. 

The LAND will be divided to suit purchasers, 
i and the terms of sale made accommodating. 

Gentlemen desiring to purchase any portion 
; of this estate, are referred to Messrs. JOHN S. 

and HENRY TURNER, residing in Woodville, 
who will be pleased to show it, and for any oth- 

er information concerning it they will call upon 
or address the undersigned, at Warrenton, Va. 

In addition to the above estate, the undersign- 

a*d also offers, at private sale, FOUR 
HOUSES ax® LOTS, situated in the Vil- 

, j \d^ of Woodville. ZKPH. TURNER, Jr., 
r ! Administrator de bonis non with the will au- 

I nexed of Zeph. Turner, deceased, 
i Warrenton. Va.. dec 2&—eotf_ 

I AND FOR SALE !—l offer for sale my 

j FARM in the county of Loudoun, situated 
two miles from Upperville and eight Irom Pied- 
mont Station, on the Manassas Gap Railroad, 
and adjoining the lands of Dr. Joseph G. Gray, 
John M. Harrison, Geo. S. Ayre, and others. 

1 This FARM contains 274 Aches, divided into 
* 

six fields, a large low land meadow*, and an or- 

chard lot. There is about fifty acres in wood. 
^ The buildings are indifferent. 1 he farm is un- 

surpassed for the combined business of grain 
n 

growing and grazing, by any farm of its size in 

* ! {he county. The fields are all well watered, and 

the land is in good condition. 
Application may be made to me, eitfcer by 

Utter or in person, in regard to price and terms, 

* at Upperville, Fauquier county. 
1! Upperville iv 3L--c«U LEVEN POWfCl.L. 

Ii j £^a!T_Ifgju bushels lurk’s Island Salt, 

T|O^t.»lU«.o>r«UbjrNNitS0Ni j mh r,_tf _No. 4, South Wharves. 

u I A RTHUR L ROGERS, ATTORNEY AT 

I /V LJlW.IsnlMrg. Virginia, will practice I® 

ii the Courts of Loudoun, Fauquier, Fairfax, and 

Alexandria. Leeaburgi dec 31- -tod® 


